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1. Scientific crew 
 
Table 1: Scientific Crew 
Name Function Institute Leg 
Elisa Schaum  Cruise Lead, 
Scientific Lead 
IMF (Institute of 
Marine Ecosystem 
and Fishery Science) 
Hamburg, Hamburg 
University 
All 
Maria-Elisabetta Santelia Lecturer IMF All 
Samuel Barton Lecturer IMF All 
Luisa Steckhan BSc student IMF All 
Joeran Paap BSc student IMF All 
Katharina Nadler BSc student IMF All 
Pauline Wagner BSc student IMF All 
Laura Kaiser BSc student IMF All 
Sophie Lanners BSc student IMF All 
Tim  Heimann MSc student IMF All 
Susanne Kliem BSc student IMF All 
Carina Peters BSc student IMF All 
Total 12    
 
 
Chief scientist: 
Prof. Dr. Elisa Schaum 
Institute of Marine Ecosystem and Fishery Science (IMF) 
Centre for Earth System Research and Sustainability (CEN) 
Universität Hamburg 
Olbersweg 24 
22767 Hamburg 
Germany 
Phone: +49(0)40 - 42838 6625 
Elisa.schaum@uni-hamburg.de  
 
2. Research programme 
 
Our current Bsc-MARSYS cohort was at the time twice as large as planned (37 students on 18 
slots) and was promptly joined by another double cohort in the 2019/20 term. Thus, we 
applied for additional "emergency" ship time in October 2019 utilizing "Verfügungstage".  
 
This was a teaching cruise aimed at training the students in methods commonly used in 
biological oceanography, with a strong focus on plankton ecology and evolution. Methods 
ranged from CTD runs, BONGO and WP2 sampling to on-board incubation and metabolic 
measurements of phytoplankton samples, and to identification and distribution analysis of 
zooplankton samples. The course aimed specifically at giving the students a better 
understanding of the invisible world that ultimately makes and breaks the fate of aquatic 
ecosystems (Falkowski 1998; Raven & Falkowski 1999). Marine microbes have short 
generation times and live in large populations, making them ideal model organisms to detect 
how evolution works (Schaum & Collins 2014; Schaum et al. 2017; 2018; Schaum 2018). But 
these organisms do not live in a void, rather, biotic and abiotic parameters shape their 
evolutionary responses (Scheinin et al. 2015; Hattich et al. 2017; Schaum et al. 2017; Bach et 
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al. 2018). Evolutionary biology often ignores ecological drivers and ecology does not usually 
consider rapid evolution. Our student projects, instead, aimed to disentangle the relative 
contributions of ecology (e.g. community turn-over), immediate responses (in situ metabolic 
responses within the same generation), plastic responses (a few generations) and evolution 
(dozens to hundreds of generations) to Baltic Sea picoplankton responses in a changing world. 
This includes changes to the mean of environmental parameters, as well as to the variability 
of these parameters. Specifically, with the Baltic Sea samples taken in different seasons, the 
students are now able to answer these specific questions: 
- Are picoplankton (Worden et al. 2004) communities coming from more variable areas better 
able to rapidly adjust their phenotypes on time scales ranging from single to many 
generations? 
- How does the contribution of phytoplankton primary production change through seasons and 
space? How will it change regarding different temperature ranges? 
- How can we better describe the physiology and biogeography of tiny picoplankton 
(~1µm – 3µm) hosts and their giant viruses? 
 
Students gained, alongside gathering first answers and insights to these open questions in 
ecology and evolution, experiences in taking and size-fractioning phytoplankton and virus 
samples (using plankton nets and Niskin bottles in combination with step-wise filtration), 
cryopreservation for a variety of molecular techniques, as well as a series of metabolic 
measurements used to describe the phenotypes of these samples. Zooplankton and small 
larvae distributions and abundances were also characterized.  
 
3. Narrative of cruise with technical details 
 
RV ALKOR departed from GEOMAR pier on the 14th of October 2019 at 07:54 am and headed to 
the first sampling station in the Kiel Bight (KB3, see below). Over the course of the cruise, we 
conducted several daily zooplankton hauls with Bongo and WP2. A CTD haul was also carried 
out at each station. Due to the time involved in preparing the phytoplankton samples (especially 
size fraction filtering and metabolic measurements – these amount to ca 6-7 hours per station), the 
Niskin bottle was dispatched for sampling at every other station only. In addition, hydroacoustic 
data obtained with four different echosounder frequencies (38, 70, 120 and 200 kHz) were 
continuously recorded. After having taken samples at four stations in the Kiel Bight, we steamed 
to the Arkona basin, where another four stations were sampled daily until the 17th of October 
2019. Unfortunately the weather worsened increasingly in the evening, and therefore all but one 
night had to be spent sheltering at or near a harbour (Sassnitz and Roenne). Luckily, we were still 
able to carry out all experiments as planned and steamed back to the Mecklenburg Area (starting 
with MB3, see below) for our final day of sampling. We spent the contingency day dealing with 
the final samples (especially metabolic measurements/on-board incubations) and cleaning the 
laboratory spaces.  
 
Table 2: Details on which samples were taken with which equipment throughout the cruise. Figure 1 
below is reflective of this as an overview of the route taken.  
 
Day	 Date	 Position	N	 Position	E	
Station	
Name	 Gear		
1	 14.10.2019	 54º33.19'	 10º16.14'	 KB3	 CTD,	Niskin	,Bongo,	WP2,		
1	 14.10.2019	 54º36.36'	 10º25.36'	 KB1	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
1	 14.10.2019	 54º29.74'	 10º38.94'	 KB2	 CTD,	Niskin	,Bongo,	WP2,		
1	 14.10.2019	 54º35.32'	 10º50.73'	 KB4	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
	
steam	to	Arkona	
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2	 15.10.2019	 54º42.23'	 13º01.99'	 AB2	 CTD,	Niskin	,Bongo,	WP2,		
2	 15.10.2019	 54º54º00'	 13º02.35'	 AB3	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
2	 15.10.2019	 55º04.38'	 13º01.59'	 AB1	 CTD,	Niskin	,Bongo,	WP2,		
2	 15.10.2019	 55º04.66'	 13º19.34	 AB6	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
	
steam	to	near	Sassnitz	for	the	night	
	  3	 16.10.2019	 54º47.74'	 13º58.30'	 AB11	 CTD,	Niskin,Bongo,	WP2,		
3	 16.10.2019	 54º57.03'	 13º59.54'	 AB10	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
3	 16.10.2019	 55º06.62'	 13º59.95'	 AB12	 CTD,	Niskin,Bongo,	WP2,		
3	 16.10.2019	 55º04.63'	 13º38.40'	 AB8	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
	
steam	to	near	Sassnitz	or	Roenne	for	the	night	
	4	 17.10.2019	 54º46.59'	 13º40.56'	 AB7	 CTD,	Niskin	,Bongo,	WP2,		
4	 17.10.2019	 54º56.61'	 13º38.81'	 AB9	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
4	 17.10.2019	 54º56.01'	 13º18.05'	 AB4	 CTD,	Niskin,Bongo,	WP2,		
4	 17.10.2019	 54º45.93'	 13º19.34	 AB5	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
	 	    5	 18.10.2019	 54º16.91'	 11º48.31	 MB3	 CTD,	Niskin,Bongo,	WP2,		
5	 18.10.2019	 54º11.30'	 11º27.98'	 MB2	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
5	 18.10.2019	 54º18.00'	 11º14.50'	 MB4	 CTD,	Niskin	,Bongo,	WP2,		
5	 18.10.2019	 54º23.90'	 11º23.76	 MB1	 WP2,	Bongo,	CTD	
	
steam	to	Kiel		
	   6	 19.10.2019	 Contingency	
	   6	 19.10.2019	 Contingency	
	   6	 19.10.2019	 Contingency	
	   6	 19.10.2019	 Contingency	
	    
 
Figure 1: Route taken (screengrab from Time0) during AL530. Stations are indicated by filled circles. Stations 
that included samples for on-board phytoplankton incubation are in green. All other stations are in red.  
 
4. Scientific report and first results 
 
As this was a teaching cruise, the main objective was that the students learn to work under the 
specific conditions of a cruise, including methods that may not be applicable for work in a 
‘standard’ laboratory and how to organize a laboratory that is in perpetual motion. 
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Nevertheless, the students were able to work on genuine scientific questions, which I am 
providing a short summary of below: 
 
1. Can we still see a signature of the summer heatwaves in the latest CTD profiles? 
 
We had found a clear warming signal in the summer cruises, especially during the 
AL524 cruise. In October, the warming signal was indeed still prevalent compared to data 
taken in 2017 at the same time of year, and in many regions, this was accompanied by lower 
than usual oxygen levels.  
 
Figure 2: CTD profiles taken along the transect from Kiel to Arkona. Upper left: Temperature in ºC, with 
warmer temperature (up to 15ºC) in red hues, and colder temperatures in blue and purple hues (coldest 
temperature around 10ºC). Upper right: Salinity, with higher salinities in red hues, and lower salinities in blue 
and purple hues. Thermo-haloclines were well established in all but the shallowest regions. Middle left: 
Chlorophyll a (approximate values, µg/L), high levels in red hues, lower levels in blue and purple hues. Middle 
right: Oxygen saturation (here in %), with high levels in red hues, lower levels in blue and purple hues. Bottom: 
Transect as recreated with DataView.  
 
2. Does grazing pressure through zooplankton vary between the biogeographically 
distinct regions of the Kiel Bight, the Mecklenburg Bight, and the Arkona Basin? 
 
In this pilot study, the students tracked growth rates of phytoplankton from each 
‘Niskin Bottle’ station in three biological replicates for two treatments each. The first 
treatment contained the full phytoplankton community, and zooplankton <300µm, of which a 
count and identification was carried out under the dissecting microscopes to make sure the 
amount of grazers per sample was about equal between samples. The second treatment 
contained the full phytoplankton community <35 µm, and no zooplankton (this sample was 
also briefly checked for the presence of grazers). Every day, a 200µL aliquot of the sample 
was frozen away in sorbitol and measured on a flow cytometer upon return to Hamburg, 
allowing the students to calculate growth rates of phytoplankton with and without grazers 
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from the three regions. They found that the effects of grazers (added to be present at 10% of 
the phytoplankton biomass as per theory (Ives & Cardinale 2004; Patrick L Thompson 2015)) 
was negligible here, with a much stronger impact of sampling region. Samples from the 
Mecklenburgh region grew the fastest, and samples from the Arkona Basin, the slowest. The 
most variable responses were found in samples from the more variable Kiel region. Where 
there was a trend for growth rate to be affected, samples with the grazer fraction generally 
grew faster, likely due to recycling of nutrients.  
 
 
 
Figure 3: Growth rates in samples from three regions (Kiel, Mecklenburg, Arkona) for phytoplankton 
communities with (red) and without (green) grazers. There was a weak trend for higher growth rates in the 
presence of grazers, but this trend was dwarfed by the effect of region on growth rates (see above). Boxplots 
are displayed as is standard with girdle band indicating the median.   
 
3. Are zooplankton from the Bornholm Area metabolically more vulnerable to changes 
in salinity than zooplankton from the Kiel Area?  
 
Working on ice, the students first characterized zooplankton from WP2 and BONGO 
samples using the dissecting microscopes. They agreed that samples from the much gentler 
WP2 haul were in better condition than those from the BONGO haul. One group proceeded to 
asses diversity and distribution of zooplankton species in the BONGO and WP2 samples and 
the other continued with the metabolism experiment.  
 
 Using the WP2 samples, they then picked at least three copepodes of similar size from each 
region for each experimental salinity and transferred them to a salinity gradient on a Presens 
SDR® sensor dish (a type of entirely non-invasive oxygen optode, one copepode per 
electrode). Zooplankton were given 20 minutes to adjust to the new environment (as a back-
up respiration data were already recorded at this point in time). Respiration (as descrease in 
oxygen) was then recorded for a further 10 minutes. The students then compared whether 
copepods from the three regions investigated here differed in their responses to salinity. They 
found that copepods from the more variable Kiel and Mecklenburg region respired 
significantly more when transferred to salinities deviating up to five PSU either way from 
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their sampling station salinity (Figure 4A). Samples from the Arkona Basin on the hander 
entered metabolic depression in salinities deviating from those at the sampling station (Figure 
4B). This effect was reversible, with samples from the Kiel and Mecklenburg stations quickly 
returning to baseline values – a process that took much longer (up to 2 hours) in samples from 
the Arkona Basin.  
 
 
 
Figure 4: Copepode respiration rates for samples from the Kiel/Mecklenburg area (pooled here as they were 
not statistically different from each other) on the left (A) and the Arkona Basin samples on the right (B). Green 
for salinity at sampling station, red for lower salinity, and blue for higher salinity. Boxplots are displayed as is 
standard with girdle band indicating the median.  
 
4. What are the relative contributions of acute (within minutes), seasonal (comparison 
across seasons), and long-term (comparison across basins) changes in mean 
temperature on picophytoplankton community metabolism? Do picophytoplankton 
behave differently than communities made up from larger phytoplankton?  
 
This ongoing research question combines data from the cruises of the last two years. Here, we 
are presenting data from AL530 only. To answer these questions, the students took surface water 
samples along the cruise track of AL530. On board, they measured photosynthesis and respiration 
of two different size fractions (0.2-2 µm and 0.2-37.5 µm) using a clark-type oxygen electrode 
immediately after sampling. The temperature gradient spanned 5ºC -30ºC. They also assessed 
photosynthesis and respiration rates over a gradient of salinity. Furthermore, aliquots of water 
samples passed through an 0.45 µm filter were set aside to isolate viruses. Picoplankton were later 
isolated by dilution from the <3µm fraction and confirmed by 18S sequencing. Preliminary 
analyses of the temperature curves (see Figure 5) show that the size fractions differ in their 
metabolic activity, but also point to differences between the examined regions along the salinity 
and temperature gradient of the Baltic Sea.  
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Figure 5: The temperature performance curves for all size fractions and all regions were unimodal, allowing us 
to extract the steepness of slope to the optimum (A), the intercept (B), and the temperature Topt at which rates are 
the fastest. Again, there was no significant difference between Kiel and Mecklenburg samples, and they were 
therefore pooled. Samples from the Kiel region had on average gentler slopes, lower intercepts, and higher Topt 
than samples from the Arkona area, pointing towards larger metabolic thermal tolerance in the Kiel samples. All 
data had been normalised for biomass upon returning to Hamburg. All boxplots displayed as is standard.  
 
Further, we have had ongoing lysis successes between 18S-confirmed Ostreococcus samples 
and ultra-filtrated seawater, pointing toward the presence of lytic host-virus pairs across the Baltic 
Sea Basins, especially in the Kiel Bight  
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5. Scientific equipment: moorings and instruments 
 
- CTD 
- Niskin Bottle 
- Bongo 
- WP2 
 
Instruments used on board 
- Oxygen electrodes 
- Oxygen optodes 
- Dissecting microscopes 
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7. Appendices 
A. Map 
 
 
B. Station list. Log as exported  - going backwards in time from 18.10.2019 to 
14.10.2019 
 
Activity	 -	 Device	
Operation	 Timestamp	 Device	 Action	 Latitude	 Longitude	
AL530_22-3	 18/10/2019	13:36	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	29,760'	N	 010°	38,941'	E	
AL530_22-3	 18/10/2019	13:33	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	29,756'	N	 010°	38,939'	E	
AL530_22-2	 18/10/2019	13:31	 WP-2	Plankton	 on	deck	 54°	29,750'	N	 010°	38,928'	E	
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Net	
AL530_22-2	 18/10/2019	13:28	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	29,747'	N	 010°	38,907'	E	
AL530_22-1	 18/10/2019	13:26	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	29,754'	N	 010°	38,882'	E	
AL530_22-1	 18/10/2019	13:22	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	29,917'	N	 010°	38,789'	E	
AL530_21-3	 18/10/2019	12:35	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	35,082'	N	 010°	50,430'	E	
AL530_21-3	 18/10/2019	12:30	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	35,326'	N	 010°	50,720'	E	
AL530_21-2	 18/10/2019	12:27	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	35,323'	N	 010°	50,729'	E	
AL530_21-2	 18/10/2019	12:26	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	35,321'	N	 010°	50,730'	E	
AL530_21-1	 18/10/2019	12:23	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	35,322'	N	 010°	50,725'	E	
AL530_21-1	 18/10/2019	12:20	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	35,322'	N	 010°	50,712'	E	
AL530_20-3	 18/10/2019	10:16	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	23,919'	N	 011°	23,772'	E	
AL530_20-3	 18/10/2019	10:13	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	23,926'	N	 011°	23,767'	E	
AL530_20-2	 18/10/2019	10:07	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	23,930'	N	 011°	23,755'	E	
AL530_20-2	 18/10/2019	10:04	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	23,927'	N	 011°	23,736'	E	
AL530_20-1	 18/10/2019	10:03	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	23,944'	N	 011°	23,742'	E	
AL530_20-1	 18/10/2019	09:58	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	24,107'	N	 011°	23,702'	E	
AL530_19-4	 18/10/2019	09:10	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	18,112'	N	 011°	14,346'	E	
AL530_19-4	 18/10/2019	09:03	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	17,991'	N	 011°	14,546'	E	
AL530_19-3	 18/10/2019	09:02	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	18,004'	N	 011°	14,551'	E	
AL530_19-3	 18/10/2019	08:59	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	18,003'	N	 011°	14,552'	E	
AL530_19-2	 18/10/2019	08:56	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	18,007'	N	 011°	14,552'	E	
AL530_19-2	 18/10/2019	08:55	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	18,007'	N	 011°	14,550'	E	
AL530_19-1	 18/10/2019	08:52	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	18,004'	N	 011°	14,536'	E	
AL530_19-1	 18/10/2019	08:50	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	18,009'	N	 011°	14,540'	E	
AL530_18-3	 18/10/2019	07:54	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	11,304'	N	 011°	27,943'	E	
AL530_18-3	 18/10/2019	07:52	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	11,301'	N	 011°	27,947'	E	
AL530_18-2	 18/10/2019	07:50	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	11,307'	N	 011°	27,944'	E	
AL530_18-2	 18/10/2019	07:45	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	11,296'	N	 011°	27,911'	E	
AL530_18-1	 18/10/2019	07:44	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	11,293'	N	 011°	27,945'	E	
AL530_18-1	 18/10/2019	07:38	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	11,402'	N	 011°	28,195'	E	
AL530_17-5	 18/10/2019	06:28	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	16,626'	N	 011°	47,823'	E	
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AL530_17-5	 18/10/2019	06:24	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	16,784'	N	 011°	48,251'	E	
AL530_17-4	 18/10/2019	06:20	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	16,916'	N	 011°	48,367'	E	
AL530_17-4	 18/10/2019	06:15	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	16,914'	N	 011°	48,373'	E	
AL530_17-3	 18/10/2019	06:13	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	16,915'	N	 011°	48,372'	E	
AL530_17-3	 18/10/2019	06:09	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	16,916'	N	 011°	48,368'	E	
AL530_17-2	 18/10/2019	06:06	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	16,917'	N	 011°	48,370'	E	
AL530_17-2	 18/10/2019	06:04	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	16,917'	N	 011°	48,375'	E	
AL530_17-1	 18/10/2019	06:01	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	16,924'	N	 011°	48,363'	E	
AL530_17-1	 18/10/2019	05:58	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	16,934'	N	 011°	48,357'	E	
AL530_16-3	 17/10/2019	13:09	 CTD	 on	deck	 55°	04,350'	N	 013°	01,699'	E	
AL530_16-3	 17/10/2019	13:07	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,349'	N	 013°	01,697'	E	
AL530_16-2	 17/10/2019	13:05	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 55°	04,352'	N	 013°	01,683'	E	
AL530_16-2	 17/10/2019	13:01	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,357'	N	 013°	01,656'	E	
AL530_16-1	 17/10/2019	12:59	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 55°	04,372'	N	 013°	01,690'	E	
AL530_16-1	 17/10/2019	12:55	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,545'	N	 013°	01,838'	E	
AL530_15-4	 17/10/2019	11:59	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 55°	04,392'	N	 013°	19,052'	E	
AL530_15-4	 17/10/2019	11:51	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,655'	N	 013°	19,361'	E	
AL530_15-3	 17/10/2019	11:50	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 55°	04,663'	N	 013°	19,359'	E	
AL530_15-3	 17/10/2019	11:43	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,663'	N	 013°	19,360'	E	
AL530_15-2	 17/10/2019	11:42	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 55°	04,661'	N	 013°	19,357'	E	
AL530_15-2	 17/10/2019	11:34	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,668'	N	 013°	19,334'	E	
AL530_15-1	 17/10/2019	11:31	 CTD	 on	deck	 55°	04,671'	N	 013°	19,334'	E	
AL530_15-1	 17/10/2019	11:27	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,678'	N	 013°	19,315'	E	
AL530_14-3	 17/10/2019	10:22	 CTD	 on	deck	 55°	04,644'	N	 013°	38,490'	E	
AL530_14-3	 17/10/2019	10:18	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,654'	N	 013°	38,448'	E	
AL530_14-2	 17/10/2019	10:15	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 55°	04,655'	N	 013°	38,447'	E	
AL530_14-2	 17/10/2019	10:06	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,668'	N	 013°	38,410'	E	
AL530_14-1	 17/10/2019	10:05	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 55°	04,670'	N	 013°	38,413'	E	
AL530_14-1	 17/10/2019	09:58	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	04,943'	N	 013°	38,425'	E	
AL530_13-4	 17/10/2019	08:48	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 55°	06,355'	N	 013°	59,688'	E	
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AL530_13-4	 17/10/2019	08:41	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	06,644'	N	 013°	59,955'	E	
AL530_13-3	 17/10/2019	08:40	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 55°	06,658'	N	 013°	59,955'	E	
AL530_13-3	 17/10/2019	08:33	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 55°	06,643'	N	 013°	59,944'	E	
AL530_13-2	 17/10/2019	08:29	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 55°	06,635'	N	 013°	59,938'	E	
AL530_13-2	 17/10/2019	08:27	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 55°	06,634'	N	 013°	59,931'	E	
AL530_13-1	 17/10/2019	08:24	 CTD	 on	deck	 55°	06,632'	N	 013°	59,937'	E	
AL530_13-1	 17/10/2019	08:20	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 55°	06,653'	N	 013°	59,914'	E	
AL530_12-4	 16/10/2019	11:58	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	57,022'	N	 013°	59,585'	E	
AL530_12-4	 16/10/2019	11:54	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	57,022'	N	 013°	59,598'	E	
AL530_12-3	 16/10/2019	11:52	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	57,022'	N	 013°	59,612'	E	
AL530_12-3	 16/10/2019	11:43	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	57,018'	N	 013°	59,632'	E	
AL530_12-2	 16/10/2019	11:40	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	57,014'	N	 013°	59,637'	E	
AL530_12-2	 16/10/2019	11:39	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	57,013'	N	 013°	59,641'	E	
AL530_12-1	 16/10/2019	11:34	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	56,911'	N	 013°	59,749'	E	
AL530_12-1	 16/10/2019	11:29	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,758'	N	 014°	00,064'	E	
AL530_11-3	 16/10/2019	10:40	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	48,080'	N	 013°	58,252'	E	
AL530_11-3	 16/10/2019	10:33	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	47,768'	N	 013°	58,362'	E	
AL530_11-2	 16/10/2019	10:32	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	47,748'	N	 013°	58,370'	E	
AL530_11-2	 16/10/2019	10:24	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	47,749'	N	 013°	58,400'	E	
AL530_11-1	 16/10/2019	10:22	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	47,746'	N	 013°	58,416'	E	
AL530_11-1	 16/10/2019	10:18	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	47,742'	N	 013°	58,410'	E	
AL530_10-3	 16/10/2019	08:56	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	56,592'	N	 013°	38,759'	E	
AL530_10-3	 16/10/2019	08:52	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,579'	N	 013°	38,756'	E	
AL530_10-2	 16/10/2019	08:49	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	56,572'	N	 013°	38,757'	E	
AL530_10-2	 16/10/2019	08:40	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,546'	N	 013°	38,771'	E	
AL530_10-1	 16/10/2019	08:37	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	56,489'	N	 013°	38,749'	E	
AL530_10-1	 16/10/2019	08:30	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,098'	N	 013°	38,843'	E	
AL530_9-4	 16/10/2019	07:36	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	46,943'	N	 013°	40,529'	E	
AL530_9-4	 16/10/2019	07:30	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	46,634'	N	 013°	40,579'	E	
AL530_9-3	 16/10/2019	07:28	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	46,600'	N	 013°	40,576'	E	
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AL530_9-3	 16/10/2019	07:19	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	46,592'	N	 013°	40,569'	E	
AL530_9-2	 16/10/2019	07:17	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	46,588'	N	 013°	40,573'	E	
AL530_9-2	 16/10/2019	07:15	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	46,585'	N	 013°	40,576'	E	
AL530_9-1	 16/10/2019	07:11	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	46,578'	N	 013°	40,565'	E	
AL530_9-1	 16/10/2019	07:08	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	46,563'	N	 013°	40,565'	E	
AL530_8-3	 15/10/2019	12:08	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	45,966'	N	 013°	19,195'	E	
AL530_8-3	 15/10/2019	12:03	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	45,970'	N	 013°	19,202'	E	
AL530_8-2	 15/10/2019	12:01	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	45,971'	N	 013°	19,199'	E	
AL530_8-2	 15/10/2019	11:51	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	45,953'	N	 013°	19,219'	E	
AL530_8-1	 15/10/2019	11:49	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	45,964'	N	 013°	19,232'	E	
AL530_8-1	 15/10/2019	11:41	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	46,093'	N	 013°	18,763'	E	
AL530_7-4	 15/10/2019	10:35	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	55,927'	N	 013°	18,525'	E	
AL530_7-4	 15/10/2019	10:28	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,048'	N	 013°	18,097'	E	
AL530_7-3	 15/10/2019	10:25	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	56,057'	N	 013°	18,071'	E	
AL530_7-3	 15/10/2019	10:22	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,057'	N	 013°	18,074'	E	
AL530_7-2	 15/10/2019	10:20	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	56,047'	N	 013°	18,074'	E	
AL530_7-2	 15/10/2019	10:09	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,036'	N	 013°	18,057'	E	
AL530_7-1	 15/10/2019	10:06	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	56,032'	N	 013°	18,069'	E	
AL530_7-1	 15/10/2019	10:01	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	56,009'	N	 013°	18,059'	E	
AL530_6-3	 15/10/2019	07:59	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	54,024'	N	 013°	02,236'	E	
AL530_6-3	 15/10/2019	07:55	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	54,019'	N	 013°	02,249'	E	
AL530_6-2	 15/10/2019	07:53	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	54,019'	N	 013°	02,247'	E	
AL530_6-2	 15/10/2019	07:45	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	54,020'	N	 013°	02,222'	E	
AL530_6-1	 15/10/2019	07:44	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	54,022'	N	 013°	02,226'	E	
AL530_6-1	 15/10/2019	07:35	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	54,023'	N	 013°	01,627'	E	
AL530_5-4	 15/10/2019	06:19	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	42,285'	N	 013°	02,190'	E	
AL530_5-4	 15/10/2019	06:15	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	42,268'	N	 013°	01,918'	E	
AL530_5-3	 15/10/2019	06:12	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	42,256'	N	 013°	01,899'	E	
AL530_5-3	 15/10/2019	06:10	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	42,251'	N	 013°	01,905'	E	
AL530_5-2	 15/10/2019	06:08	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	42,247'	N	 013°	01,894'	E	
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AL530_5-2	 15/10/2019	06:04	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	42,238'	N	 013°	01,915'	E	
AL530_5-1	 15/10/2019	06:02	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	42,230'	N	 013°	01,906'	E	
AL530_5-1	 15/10/2019	05:59	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	42,216'	N	 013°	01,901'	E	
AL530_4-3	 14/10/2019	11:25	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	35,279'	N	 010°	50,730'	E	
AL530_4-3	 14/10/2019	11:22	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	35,287'	N	 010°	50,733'	E	
AL530_4-2	 14/10/2019	11:20	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	35,288'	N	 010°	50,737'	E	
AL530_4-2	 14/10/2019	11:15	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	35,289'	N	 010°	50,751'	E	
AL530_4-1	 14/10/2019	11:13	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	35,296'	N	 010°	50,755'	E	
AL530_4-1	 14/10/2019	11:08	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	35,275'	N	 010°	50,525'	E	
AL530_3-4	 14/10/2019	10:27	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	37,011'	N	 010°	38,213'	E	
AL530_3-4	 14/10/2019	10:21	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	37,010'	N	 010°	38,232'	E	
AL530_3-3	 14/10/2019	10:20	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	37,010'	N	 010°	38,258'	E	
AL530_3-3	 14/10/2019	10:14	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	37,017'	N	 010°	38,263'	E	
AL530_3-2	 14/10/2019	10:10	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	37,021'	N	 010°	38,264'	E	
AL530_3-2	 14/10/2019	10:07	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	37,029'	N	 010°	38,270'	E	
AL530_3-1	 14/10/2019	10:05	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	37,031'	N	 010°	38,275'	E	
AL530_3-1	 14/10/2019	10:02	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	37,035'	N	 010°	38,280'	E	
AL530_2-3	 14/10/2019	08:47	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	36,298'	N	 010°	25,364'	E	
AL530_2-3	 14/10/2019	08:44	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	36,295'	N	 010°	25,382'	E	
AL530_2-2	 14/10/2019	08:42	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	36,294'	N	 010°	25,391'	E	
AL530_2-2	 14/10/2019	08:35	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	36,305'	N	 010°	25,373'	E	
AL530_2-1	 14/10/2019	08:33	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	36,313'	N	 010°	25,390'	E	
AL530_2-1	 14/10/2019	08:26	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	36,394'	N	 010°	25,801'	E	
AL530_1-4	 14/10/2019	07:49	 Bongo	Net	 on	deck	 54°	33,210'	N	 010°	15,819'	E	
AL530_1-4	 14/10/2019	07:43	 Bongo	Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	33,173'	N	 010°	16,120'	E	
AL530_1-3	 14/10/2019	07:41	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	 on	deck	 54°	33,180'	N	 010°	16,138'	E	
AL530_1-3	 14/10/2019	07:37	
WP-2	Plankton	
Net	
in	the	
water	 54°	33,185'	N	 010°	16,133'	E	
AL530_1-2	 14/10/2019	07:32	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	 on	deck	 54°	33,186'	N	 010°	16,147'	E	
AL530_1-2	 14/10/2019	07:30	
GO-FLO	
Watersampler	
in	the	
water	 54°	33,183'	N	 010°	16,156'	E	
AL530_1-1	 14/10/2019	07:23	 CTD	 on	deck	 54°	33,187'	N	 010°	16,161'	E	
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AL530_1-1	 14/10/2019	07:18	 CTD	
in	the	
water	 54°	33,215'	N	 010°	16,139'	E	
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